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A CASE REPORT: MUCINOUS CARCINOMA OF PROSTATE 
Masanori N OMA， N aoki MORI， Y oshiyuki KOBA Y ASHI， 
Tsuneo HARA and Seiji Y AMAGUCHI 
From the Department 01 Urology， Ikeda Muniαtal Hoゆital
We present a case of mucinous carcinoma of prostate. A 64-year-old man visited our hospital 
because ofhigh score ofprostate specific antigen (PSA). Prostatic biopsies were performed twice， but 
cancer was not found. Since the PSA value elevated gradually and a hard nodule in the right lobe of 
prostate became palpable， we repeated the biopsy that revealed cancer. Retropubic radical 
prostatectomy was performed and pathological examination revealed mucinous carcinoma of prostate. 
Mucinous carcinoma ofprostate is rare， and to our knowledge， only 46 cases have been reported in the 
]apanese literature. 
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 49: 591-593， 2003) 

























GOT 64 IU/l， GPT 83IU/l， ALP 1，082 IU/l， 
yGTP 201 IU/lと肝酵素の高値を示す以外，特に異
























断した.なお， signet ring celは認めなかった.腫蕩
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Fig. 2. MRI reveals a tumor within the right 
lobe. On T2-weighted images， the 
























る.すなわち， signet ring cel を含まない粘液癌60
例， signet ring cel を含む粘液癌1例， primary sig-
net ring cel carcinoma 17例である.このうち後者の
2つのグループは通常の highgradeの前立腺癌の l
亜型と考えられており，臨床経過もほぼ通常の前立腺
癌と同様である.一方， signet ring celを含む前立腺
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